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1.. Introduction {#S1}
================

Malaysia has a high prevalence of breast cancer (BC), one (1) in nineteen (19) women is at risk with BC, as it is the most commonly diagnosed cancer among women of all ethnic groups \[[@R1], [@R2]\]. According to the World Health Organization \[[@R3]\], from the year 2002 to 2012, the number of BC cases was recorded the highest (five thousand four hundred and ten cases) among Malaysian women as compared to other cancer cases involving the cervix uteri (two thousand one hundred and forty five cases), colorectal (one thousand nine hundreds and seventy six cases), lung (one thousand one hundred and sixty three cases) and ovary (one thousand and ninety eight cases). It showed that the age-standardized death rates per one hundred thousand (100,000) due to BC was the highest consecutively throughout the decade reaching the peak rate of twenty-three percent (23%) between the year 2004 and year 2006. In Malaysia, up to fifty percent (50%) of women were diagnosed with BC were reported to be under the age of fifty (50) \[[@R1], [@R4]--[@R6]\].

Three (3) breast screening methods are recommended, these include clinical breast examination (CBE), mammography for women over forty (40) year-old and breast self-examination (BSE) \[[@R7]--[@R10]\]. Developing countries are known to promote BSE as an essential approach for early detection of BC but the mammography screening is unavailable due to limited resources \[[@R11]--[@R14]\].

Our main concern is to study the level of awareness among public in terms of knowledge of risk factors, clinical manifestations and self-examination for early detection. Different education level affects a person's perspective on BC differently, it is undeniably important to identify general awareness in the public especially the women and emphasized on early detection.

2.. Objective {#S2}
=============

Our study is driven by three important objectives. Firstly, evaluation on the level of BC awareness among Malaysian women is crucial. Secondly, further discussion on every aspect of BC in Malaysia are carried, these include risk factor, cause, clinical manifestation, diagnosis, treatment and prevention. Lastly, assessment on the current situation of BC in Malaysia as a whole is pursued.

3.. Method {#S3}
==========

A cross-sectional study was conducted among women in the public area. We managed to collect 346 samples. Our exclusion criteria were male and those female less than 21 year-old because anyone below 21 year-old was still consider as minor in Malaysia. Data was collected by a simple random technique to pursue a cross sectional study. A set of questionnaire was modified from "Breast Module of the Cancer Awareness Measure (Breast - CAM) Toolkit" \[[@R15]\] to screen awareness of BC among Malaysian women. The questionnaires have been delivered bilingually, which are in English and Malays and analyzed by Statistical Package for the Social Science (SPSS) version 20. The participants have given their consent by filling a form with guaranteed confidentiality. Each questionnaire consisted of thirty-eight (38) questions along with other demographic background information from each participant. Each answer was rated by Likert's scale from 1 to 5 whereby 1 indicated "strongly disagree" while 5 expressed as "strongly agree". Instructions were given to the participants to score each question based on their knowledge from 1 to 5. Student *T* test was deployed for each section, the overall Cronbach's alpha reliability was analysed to justify our study.

4.. Results {#S4}
===========

According to [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} 55% of the respondents consist of women age ranging from 21 to 30 year-old, 15% are women at the age of 31 to 40, 11.6% are of the range 41 to 50 year-old, followed by 11.3% in the range of 51 to 60 year-old, and the least respondents are of the age of 61 to 70 year-old which is 7.2%.

Table 1The demographic profile of the respondents.DemographyCategoryPercentage (%)Age21-3054.931-4015.041-5011.651-6011.361-707.2Race62.7Malays17.9Chinese Indian Others13.65.8Marital statusSingle56.9Married43.1Education levelNo formal education0.9PMR4.6SPM24.3Pre-University26.6Undergraduate37.0Master5.5PhD1.2EmploymentEmployed52.6Unemployed47.4Past History of BCYes1.4No98.6PMR: Penilaian Menengah Rendah; SPM: Sijil Pelajaran Malaysia; PhD: Doctor of Philosophy.

Regarding ethnicity, the highest respondents are recorded among Malays which covers 62.7% of the respondents, followed by Chinese, 17.9% respondents. Meanwhile, 13.6% respondents are Indians and 5.8% are from other races. 56.9% of respondents are found to be single and 43.1% married.

In terms of education, 0.9% respondents have never acquired formal education, 4.6% studied up to Penilaian Menengah Rendah (PMR) level, 24.3% studied up to Sijil Pelajaran Malaysia (SPM) level, 26.6% are still in their pre-university studies, 37.0% are undergraduates, 5.5% respondents are postgraduates and 1.2% are Doctor of Philosophy (PhD) holders. SPM is equivalent to high school final year examination, PMR is equivalent to high school third year examination. In addition, 52.6% of the respondents are employed, the rest 47.4% are unemployed.

Most of the respondents never have a history of BC in their lifetime, they account for 98.6%, only 1.4% respondent experienced BC.

Our Cronbach's alpha reliability test result is 90.8%, this suggests a good reliability of our study. Our study is designated with 95% confidence interval and the margin error of 6%.

This section is to assess the awareness of Malaysian women on risk factors. In [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} it points less aware on women age between forty (40) to sixty (60) year-old at risk of BC with the mean score of 3.5376, it is statistically significant (p \< 0.05). Female gender is a recognised risk for BC, women are well-informed of this fact with score mean above 4 but it is not statistically significant *(p* \> 0.05), public may not have a good understanding on this risk.

Table 2Risk factors of BC.Risk factorsMeanStd. DeviationStd. Error MeanSig. (2- tailed)Age 40-603.53760.920010.049460.000Female gender4.01730.922970.049620.727Benign breast disease3.38151.003820.053970.000Diet- alcohol, saturated fats, smoked meat3.93060.888470.047760.147Early menarche2.78030.982910.052840.000Late menopause2.77460.936250.050330.000Late childbirth (after 30 years/ nulliparity)2.81211.011230.054360.000Hormone replacement therapy (HRT)3.26590.953310.051250.000Absent breastfeeding3.19941.097080.058980.000Oral Contraceptive Pills (OCP)3.19080.965210.051890.000Family history of BC3.95660.942320.050660.393Carcinoma of endometrium or uterus3.32950.972730.052290.000Post radiation exposure3.63290.936200.050330.000Sedentary life style (lack of exercise)3.56070.902850.048540.000

Oestrogen and non oestrogen related risk factors are not publicly familiarised as shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Oestrogen related risk factors include benign breast disease, early menarche, late menopause, late childbirth showed, desisted breastfeeding and use of HRT or OCP. Whereas, non-estrogen related risk factors are comprised of the history of carcinoma of endometrium, post radiation exposure and sedentary lifestyle. Our finding is statistically significant *(p* \< 0.05), these risk factors are publicly unwitting.

As regarding to diet factor and family history of BC, both of them has a mean score of 3.9306 and 3.9566 respectively. However, they are not statistically significant (p \> 0.05), this suggests that women are unaware of diet and family history of BC to be risk factors.

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} indicates women in Malaysia are not aware on cause of BC such as damage in the BC deoxyribonucleic acid, our result is statistically significant. It also shows the results of assessing respondent's knowledge on clinical manifestations of BC. Although the mean score for armpit lump and nipple discharge or bleeding denotes lack of awareness, it is not statistically significant (p \> 0.05). This insinuates that the respondents actually have some degree of awareness on these symptoms of BC. As regarding to breast lump symptom, the respondents express a good awareness, it is statistically significant *(p* \< 0.05). Unfortunately, the respondents are unwitting on the BC non-lump symptoms such as nipple position changes, nipple retraction, puckering or dimpling of the breast, breast pain, armpit pain, nipple rash, lump under armpit, redness of breast skin, change in size and shape of breast and nipple because it is statistically significant *(p* \< 0.05).

Table 3Cause and Clinical Manifestations of BC.CauseMeanStd. DeviationStd. Error meanSig (*p* value)Damage of breast cell Deoxyribonucleic Acid (DNA)3.56070.856730.046060.000**Clinical Manifestations of BCMeanStd. DeviationStd. Error MeanSig. (*p* value)**Change in nipple position3.58090.935970.050320.000Retraction of nipple3.47400.975450.052440.000Breast or armpit pain3.86990.836050.044950.004Puckering or dumpling of breast3.71970.844090.045380.000Discharge or bleeding from nipple3.94510.791180.042530.198Breast lump4.08670.775340.041680.038Nipple rash3.50870.858840.046170.000Redness of breast skin3.59250.847060.045540.000Lump under armpit3.91620.777530.041800.046Change in size of breast or nipple3.67050.855400.045990.000Change in shape of breast or nipple3.82370.834480.044860.000

Diagnosis is an important aspect in medicine in order to identify and confirm any morbid conditions. A few ways to diagnose a patient include a standard regular CBE, routine mammography and laboratory tissue. In [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}, the mean scores for CBE and routine mammography demonstrate an excellent level of awareness on the knowledge of diagnosing BC. As regarding to tissue biopsy, the mean score shows that they are not aware of this practice in diagnosing BC (p \> 0.05). This is a negative public perception but the community might have a possible good awareness regarding this procedure.

Table 4Diagnosis of BC.DiagnosisMeanStd. DeviationStd. Error MeanSig. (*p* value)CBE4.21390.738530.039700.000Routine Mammography4.18790.807190.043400.000Tissue Biopsy3.97690.900590.048420.633

Various types of treatment are available for BC patients. In [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}, the treatments include chemotherapy, hormone therapy, radiation therapy and surgery. Patient may have awareness on chemotherapy but there is a possibility of misunderstanding on the treatment itself (p \< 0.05). Meanwhile, the mean scores of hormone therapy and radiation therapy represent low awareness among the women in Malaysia on the knowledge of treatments in BC (*p* \> 0.05), it can be due to false perception on this particular treatment basis of BC, they may have a good understanding on this aspect. Similarly in radiotherapy and hormone therapy (*p* \> 0.05), they may have minimal knowledge on these aspects. The mean score for surgery signifies that these women are aware on this era (p \> 0.05), public may have a misinterpretation on surgery.

Table 5Treatment of BC.TreatmentMeanStd. DeviationStd. Error MeanSig. (*p* value)Chemotherapy4.03180.914700.049170.518Hormone therapy3.60120.899210.048340.000Radiation therapy3.78610.861700.046330.000Surgery4.07800.789230.042430.067

[Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"} lists down the respondents view on the preventive measures on BC. The mean score of smoking cessation denotes good awareness (*p* \> 0.05), it signifies that public generally may not have a good understanding on cessation of smoking to prevent BC. The mean scores of all other prevention methods such as regular BSE, mammogram, practising a healthy diet and regular exercise symbolise that public has a good awareness on the prevention of BC (p \< 0.05).

Table 6Prevention of BC.PreventionMeanStd. DeviationStd. Error MeanSig. (*p* value)Regular BSE4.32080.822490.044220.000Mammogram4.17050.785630.042240.000Halt smoking4.10400.923530.049650.037Healthy diet4.29770.838110.045060.000Regular exercise4.19080.853650.045890.000

5.. Discussion {#S5}
==============

5.1.. Demography {#S6}
----------------

In our study, elder people are preoccupied with higher expectations in health studies, they prefer a study to be well-prepared and polished. They expect interviewers to perform their task in a professional, polite, positive and knowledgeable manner. They are not keen to pursue if an interviewer is unconfident, timid and approaching weakly. It is essential to train interviewers to be sensitive to these matters, this improves their ability of building a better rapport with the respondents \[[@R16]--[@R19]\]. Our data is aligned with the country's population distribution. More than half of the respondents are single, our participants are of the younger age groups. There is minimal gap between the employed and unemployed, some of the unemployed respondents are pursuing their studies.

5.2.. Risk factors {#S7}
------------------

There are fourteen (14) risk factors of BC put up in our questionnaire. Based on our result, public is only aware of two risk factors out of the fourteen (14) such as family history of BC and diet factor. According to our results, women are slightly incognizant that female gender is a risk factor for BC. Our study shows a good awareness on dietary factor. High alcohol consumption has a very strong association towards developing BC because drinking leads to enhanced permeability of membranes to carcinogens thus escaping from detoxification \[[@R20]--[@R24]\].

Unfortunately, public awareness on radiation therapy is less ideal. Women with younger age and treated with radiation therapy to the chest for previous or another cancer have a significantly higher risk for BC \[[@R25]--[@R27]\], but radiation treatment after forty (40) year-old does not increase BC risk \[[@R28]\]. A sedentary lifestyle with lack of physical activity and practising an unhealthy diet potentially lead to BC, but public is unwitting on this particular fact in our study. Women with inherited mutation in PTEN gene, which causes Cowden syndrome, are at high risk for both non- caner and cancer tumours in the breasts, in the digestive tracts, thyroid, uterus and ovaries \[[@R28]\]. In our study, public is insensitive to endometrial cancer or cancer of the uterus being a risk factor of BC.

In our study, public is unperceptive on potential risk factors of BC. Misconception is our social dilemma, our society regards cancer to be scary and negative. It is a taboo in the culture and society whereby people prefer to keep things silent in spite of strong positive family history \[[@R29], [@R30]\].

5.3.. Cause {#S8}
-----------

In our study, public have insufficient awareness on damage of breast cell DNAleading to BC. Educational level and socioeconomic status play important role on awareness, cancer awareness is suboptimal among those who are less well educated and those with a lower socioeconomic status \[[@R31], [@R32]\].

5.4.. Clinical manifestation {#S9}
----------------------------

Three factors influence women's interpretations on the clinical manifestation of BC, they include symptom nature, knowledge of women and perceptions of women on getting BC. If the symptom is incongruent with these factors, this lead to action thus preventing delay in seeking medical help. Women usually regard the clinical manifestation of BC as a non-serious condition or an ordinary ailment if they do not have knowledge on them, these factors should be fulfilled and emphasised among women \[[@R33], [@R34]\]. Unfortunately in our study public is not aware of non-lump symptoms as the clinical manifestation of BC.

5.5.. Diagnosis {#S10}
---------------

Our study reveals a good public understanding on the screening methods for BC especially CBE and routine Mammography but they have a negative perception towards biopsy. They believe this procedure is an invasive procedure, it is stigmatized to painful in spite of good benefits. Mammography is presumed to be painful by peers, healthcare professionals are vital to deliver adequate information on this screening method in order to eliminate this particular stigma \[[@R35], [@R36]\].

5.6.. Treatment {#S11}
---------------

In our study, BC treatments are inadequately perceived. Public may have false conception or lack of exposure on treatments, they should be informed in depth. Public may have low interest to explore, they prefer to familiarize themselves with complementary and alternative medicine \[[@R37], [@R38]\]. Apart from surgery, public is hesitated on chemotherapy for BC. Public voices out their fear of cancer consequences, the pain from chemotherapy and surgery are perceived as a death punishment \[[@R39], [@R40]\]. These negative perceptions prevent them to pursue chemotherapy and surgery as treatments of BC. Public is also unmindful on radiotherapy and hormone therapy due to insufficient and incomplete knowledge. Promotions on breast health awareness should be advocated thoroughly in our country, so that the knowledge about treatment of BC is accessible to public in both rural and urban areas \[[@R41]\].

5.7.. Prevention {#S12}
----------------

As according to our result, public is well-versed with the strategies of preventing BC. Our study intimates a good public awareness on mammogram screening to prevent BC. In our study, public has a good awareness to practise a healthy diet. Regular exercise prevents BC, mammary carcinogenesis can be inhibited by caloric restrictions *via* physical activity since it affects energy balance \[[@R42], [@R43]\]. Public is well aware of regular exercise is one of the preventive measures for BC in our study.

Public is unwitting on cessation of smoking to be a preventive measure for BC. Unfortunately, tobacco companies elaborate their health message on the correlation between lung cancer with smoking instead of BC, this misleads public to compartmentalize tobacco-related risk to a specific area of the body \[[@R44], [@R45]\].

6.. Conclusion {#S13}
==============

In summary, public still have spaces for improvement on awareness of BC. They may need further knowledge, but promotion in early detection is essential because there are many risk factors and clinical presentations. Social taboo among women themselves on discussing matters of BC or unsuccessful promotion of BC by healthcare providers may be possible obstacles. Women may be reluctant or choose to be ignorant on knowing BC in depth albeit.

There are many massive BC awareness campaigns in the country, they should focus on the dangers on ignoring BC instead of promoting the knowledge of presentation in BC. Both women and health care providers should work hand in hand to combat against the mortality and morbidity of BC.
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